**Asian Pacific Islander Month 2016**

**Lecture: Featuring Author Andrew Lam**
**Vietnamese American Heritage & Identity**
Andrew Lam is an editor with *New America Media* and author of *Perfume Dreams: Reflections on the Vietnamese Diaspora*, and *East Eats West: Writing in Two Hemispheres*. His latest book is *Birds of Paradise Lost*, a short story collection that was published in 2013 and won a Pen/Josephine Miles Literary Award in 2014.

*Date: Thursday, April 14*
*Time: 11 a.m.-1 p.m.*
*Location: Hearthsde Lounge (Room 2313)*

**Ask-Me-Anything Booth**
It’s critical to get screened for Hepatitis B and bone marrow diseases. Learn more about these illnesses and how they impact a variety of ethnicities, including the Asian Pacific Islander community. The Asian American Donor Program (AADP) is part of the Be The Match Registry. As a 26-year-old non-profit organization, AADP helps blood cancer patients to find their bone marrow match. Because the markers used in matching are inherited, patients are more likely to match someone from their own race and ethnicity. As bone marrow donors need to be genetically matched, there is a higher chance of finding donor matches when looking in similar communities. Asian Liver Center at Stanford University reported that 1 in 10 Asian and Pacific Islanders is living with chronic Hepatitis B and most do not even know. The Asian Liver Center is encouraging testing.

*Complimentary refreshments.*

*Date: Monday, April 18*
*Time: 9:30 a.m.-2 p.m.*
*Location: Library Quad*

**College Hour: Club Day**
Join, start or restart a club! Talk to active club members from more than 50 clubs many of which are Asian Pacific Islander-focused. Find out how student clubs enrich your total college experience. Featuring hip-hop performance by dance group 4 Elements. Complimentary refreshments.

*Date: Wednesday, April 20*
*Time: 12 noon–1 p.m.*
*Location: Library Quad*

**Club Day**
So much fun, we’re presenting this event twice. Join, start or restart a club! Talk to active club members from more than 50 clubs many of which are Asian Pacific Islander-focused. Find out how student clubs enrich your total college experience. Featuring Asian music. Complimentary refreshments.

*Date: Thursday, April 21*
*Time: 12 noon–1 p.m.*
*Location: Library Quad*

**College Hour: Closing Ceremony & ASFC Elections Forum**
Join the ASFC Elections Forum, participate in the Asian Pacific American Network (APAN) raffle by buying tickets, meet student candidates running for ASFC elected positions. Complimentary refreshments.

*Date: Wednesday, April 27*
*Time: 12 noon–1 p.m.*
*Location: Library Quad*

**Indonesian Food Festival**
Enjoy the diverse and rich culinary culture of Indonesia accompanied with amazing cultural performances. The Indonesian Food Festival is presented by the Foothill and De Anza Indonesian clubs and hope to be the biggest Indonesian culture celebration in the South Bay Area. Individual food vendors will have different prices; cash only.

*Date: Saturday, April 30*
*Time: 12 noon–4 p.m.*
*Location: Campus Center Dining Room (Room 2201), Campus Center Plaza, Cesar Chavez Plaza and Hearthside Lounge (Room 2313)*

Free admission to all events. Please present your valid OwlCard Student ID when necessary.